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there.
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FOR PRIDE OF CHICAGO.

CHICAGO. May
Brown may play with the Waging-inn.tmrrin-

Leasrue Club. The

formation AddressDay will be vastly more general than
it was last year, for the reason that trips.men who swarmed 30 feet in a boat

that was not built for more than half
the campaign in its favor has covered

former giant outfield who is slated Fred Parent of the White Sox

a fine fielding game but has!a longer period and the sentiment in
it favor has taken deeper root in for release by the Chicago anonaiOne-tent- h of the 1909 season has

a Thi-r- , are still 88 days left; The Most Common Sense oft rinh ha been in close con not been able to find his batting eye LA CROSSE. Wis.. May 12.-- Thethe hearts of the people. The wear
Sufferlnaference with Manager Cantillon of

urh.'nrrtnn Rrown's home is ining of a white Bower is a model otand for once the hope is abroad, with

some show of realization, that we

.v.n ! the lone and dismal imnticitv. but a beautiful and tender Rheumatism causes more pain and

suffering than any other dUesse. for
the reason that it is the most com

Washington and it is only natural
means of paying homage to the

annual convention of the Wisconsin

liillposttrs' Association began In this

city today with a good attendance of

members from over the State. In

addition to transacting the usu.il

(JUINCY. HI . May 12 All ar-

rangements have been concluded forthat he would like to battle lor me Hugh Jennings would like to hae
Eddie Plank of the Athletics to help

the Tigers win that nice American

sua,, "
listing of deaths that usually falls

our way. The percentage of motor

boats in the craft has a tendency to
of his town folks. Furthermother, if living, or tribute to ner

revered memory if dead- - The white
flower should be strongly in evidence

mon of all ill, and it is certainly
gratifying to sufferers to know that,..ii;.,cr th Georae Roiiers uare. i

more, Cantillon could use another UIMVX'B
league pennant. ,hard hitting outfielder. Developmentsreduce the element of danger some

k M there is a crowing indina hereafter. Exchange.
are'expected in a day or so. ueiorc
Brown could go to Washington alltn . more caution generally.

amount of routine business the con-

vention will elect officers for the year

and choose delegates to the national
convention to be held In Atlanta next

July.

Chamberlain's Fain Halm will stloru
relief, and make rest and sleep pos-

sible. In many esses the relief from

pain, which is at first temporary, has

become permanent, while in old peo-nl-
e

Mihieet to chronic rheumatism.

Johnny Kling probably didn't lose

any steep because the Cubs lost five

straight games to the Pirates.

ended here through an appropria-
tion made by the Illinois legislature.

The statute has been set up in River-vie-

Park, a picturesque site over-

looking the Mississippi river.

The total height of the memorial

is 22 feet. The statue is of a bronse

HE'S IMMUNE, ALRIGHT!

Unless some active member of the
Ananias Club is loading the wires
with sensational inventions, Roose

the National League uuos woum

have to waive claim to him.

STUDENTS HAVE FRIENDS.

at all points on the rivsr here, super-

induced, perhaps, by the long and

useless fatalities that have at last

made an impression pn the salmon
There are still a good many

often brouiiht on by dampness orIt cost "Red" Kleinow of the

changes in the weather, a perma
velt is in much greater danger from Highlanders several days on the

bench and a portion of coin to tellof the men who will not hesitate to
falling a victim to smallpox, the teste
fir and the sleeoine disease

nent cure cannot be expected: the
relief from pain fhich this liniment

affords is alone worth many times its
measure their lives with a boat-loa- d

n ulmnn- - hut. in the main, it is held Umpire Egan to get an auto scarcn- -

I If you desire a clear complexion
take Foley's Orino Laxative for

and liver trouble as it will
stimulate these organs and thorough-l- y

cleanse your system, which is what

'everyone peed in the spring in order
'to feel well. T. F. Laurin. Owl Drug
'Store.

figure standing against a massive

granite monolith. It represents n

officer of the revolutionary army, and
j intense character is suggested in the

figure by the sculptor, Charles J.

Mulligan, of Chicago.

alonff with the ooisonous stinsr light.by those nearest to the industry, that

TOKIO, May 12. The leading pa-

pers of Japan are .openly sympathiz-

ing with the students of the Com-

mercial High School who have gone

on strike because the government ha

refused to give the school the stand- -

cost. 25 and t sues lor sale oy

Frank Hart and Leading Druggists.far more care will be taken ana tnai produces, miasmatic fever or some
other- - contagious disease in the jun-

gles of Central Africa than he is from
It begins to look as though Billv

tt, nrrmium usually oaid m the ven
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frruu nnd his Phillies will throwture will not run as high as it has
lions, eleobans, rhinoceroses or any and awful scare into the wise pickersn r.( university. The aeitations

mii mm i"mm t i 1 1 iHmmmwof baseball champions before thehas continued for some time tftit didother of the ferocious wild beasts and

big game which he is hunting there.

in the past. It is time there was a

subsidence of the daring.

MOTHERS' DAY. open season for snowplows.not become serious until last week.

when the main school building was

set on fire. It is generally believed MEDICS IN SESSION.Japan has no roads for wheeled ve-

hicles except such as it has copied
from other countries durine the last

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla May j X
A French scientist proposes thatfifty years. If Japan has looked .sw

Last year a movement was inaug-

urated to dedicate the second Sunday
in May in loving remembrance of

the mothers of the nations and to
ticmifv it bv wearine a white flower.

12. This city is entertaining for twi,
the annual convention of the Okl-i-

the interior heat of the earth be utn-,- e

hv diirifine a ciifantic well sever
over the models intelligently it has
cut out the d variety

homa Medical Association. The ,ial miles deep. The best field for thiswith which several generations of
preferably a white carnation, in the

. . " I.J . ...... rc1,in. . 'experiment would be bicily, whereAmericans "have been so patient. tendance inciuucs many j v......-.- -.

another volcano wouldn't matter
physicians and surgeons from all

Thi N'ew York State DeDartment greatly.

button hole of the coat over the heart.
The movement was started by Miss

Anna Jams of Philadelphia. Publi-

cations .organizations of all kinds, in-

dividuals and schools were invited to

parts of the State.
of Labor, in its quarterly report,

Massachusetts is ncndine a great
deal of monev for improved . state 'THIS IS MY 64TH BIRTHDAY."

Rt. Rev. Richard Scannell, bishop

says that the number ot idle men in

that commonwealth is rapidly de-

creasing. The number of strikes and
lockouts, too, is much smaller than it

was a year ago. As trade revival in

roads and in the last five yearsnas
planted 16,000 shade trees along the

WWavs. Though not a bier state
One of the

Essentials of the Roman Catholic diocese of

in area Massachusetts fits the adjectdicators these facts are significant. Omaha, was born May 12. ,1845, in

County Cork, Ireland. His theologiive in other respects.
cal education he received in the fa-

mous All Hallows ollege in Ireland.
Gen. Daniel II. Rucker, aged 97, is

the oldest soMier in Washington.

of the "happy homes of y la vast

fund of information as to the best methods

of promoting health and happiness end

right living and knowledge of the world's

Biliousness and Constipation.
For vears I was troubled with bil After being ordained to the priestHe fought against the Indians seven

ioiisness and constipation, which
ty years ago, and with Taylor at
Uuena Vista and served through the made life miserable for me. My ap
civil war. Another of his claims to petite failed me. I lost my usual force

and vitality. Pepsin preparations and
onlv made matters worse.

best products.
Products ot actual excellence and

reasonable claims truthfully presented

tod which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the nuny who have

hood in 1871 he came to the United

States and was made pastor of a

church in Nashville, Tenn. Later he

became erctor of the cathedral and

administrator of the Nashville dio-

cese. These offices he filled until

1887, when he was appointed first

bishop of oncordia, Kas. His conse

military distinction is that he is the

grandfather of Gen. Phil. Sheridan's
children, I do not know where I should have

been today had I not tried Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.

Why is the Green Round

Back Ledger the Best ?

Because it overcomes all the objections to any other kind.

It is the most approved style of LooseJLeaf Book.

No exposed metal parts to scratch the desk.

Stamped Steel'parts no castings with flaws in them.

Made with Steel HingesLeather covered.

Standard Binding in a special grade of Green Russia and

Green Silk Corduroy. Index tabs are made of green lea-th- er

and the sheets are green edged to match. Transfer

Ledgers are carried in stock in this binding, also made in

Red Russia and Corduroy and special bindfngs as wanted.

Can be made specially in any size or with any guage of

posts to match other ledgers.

All Kinds of Loose Leaf Divices

Call and See Samples

The J. S. Dellinter Co.

The tablets relieve the at
cration took place in the cathedral inonce, strengthen the digestive func

Nashville, November 30, 1887. Intions, purify the stomach, liver ana
blood, helping the system to do its 1891 Bishop Scannell was transferred

The king of Italy believes in a

farming uplift and has established at
Rome an International Institute of

Agriculture to promote the business
of tilling the soil. A building and en-

dowment of $60,000 is the king's con-

tribution to the work, the plan of

which hs hopes will interest other
countries. Kincr Victor Emmanuel

from Concordia to Omaha.work naturally Mrs. Kosa Fotts,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are

a KLA tariptegaE.cG b m
for sale by Frank Hart and Leading

the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-

ing tbe best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of

known component parts, an Ethical

remedy, approved by physicians and com-

mended by the of tbe

World as a valuable and wholesome family

laxative is the n Syrup of Figs

and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial

effects always buy the genuine, manu-

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,

only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

Druggists. If vni. m( in fi.1 well, look Well

and be 'well, take Foley's Kidney!I. has ?hown himself to be a hard
worker along practical lines. NEW LEAGUE IN CANADA.

WINNIPEG, Man., May 12.-- Fol-

Kemcdy. It tones up tne Kianeys anu
bladder, purifies the blood and re- -

I . . t ill

Weston condemns Marathon races
stores health and strength, rieasani
to take and contains no harmful

Wliu not rnmmence todav?lowing weeks spent in preparation
as nhvsicallv injurious. A little con

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.stitutional of forty miles a day, at
four miles an hour, :s better lor the

and training, the newly organized
Western Canada Baseball league
starts on its first championship sea-

son today. Edmonton opens in Cal
health and ought to satisfy any rea Shake Into Your Shoes.

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. Resonable person.

lieves painful, smarting, nervous feet

and ingrowing nails', and instantly

gary, Medicine Hat in Lethbridge,
Regina in Moos Jaw and Brandon in

Winnipeg. The schedule provides forA New Jersey town has passed an
ordinance requiring every loaf of
bread to be delivered in a sealed as

105 games, the season to end Sep-

tember 6.
eptic paper bag. Consumers 'are
now disposed to claim an inning on

HOT OR' COLD

Golden West

Tea
Just Right

CLOSSET & DEVERS,
PORTLAND, ORE.

the bread question. Hoarseness, bronchitis and other
throat troubles are quickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar as it soothe--

takes the sting out of corns, and bun-

ions. It's the greatest comfort dis-

covery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for sweating, cal-

lous, swollen, tired, aching feet. Try
it today. Sold by all Druggists and

Shoe Stores. By. mail for 25c. in

stamps. Don't accept any substitute.

Trial package FREE. Address Allen

S. Olmstcad, Le Roy, N. Y.

and heals the innamea tnroat ana
bronchial tubes and the most obsti-nnt- i.

rnnoli (lisannears. Insist unon

Beckham of Kentucky has
become the editor of a Frankfort pa-

per. He will now have an opportun-it- v

to exnrcss his full opinion of a having the genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar. T. F. Laurin, Owl DrugDemocratic Legislature that elects
Store.a Republican to the United States


